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Police Work With Local Businesses to Warn, Inform
By Ben Gllleit
Assistant City Editor

For example, the service department
will e-mail the listserv about recent
crimes, customers writing bad checks
and false solicitors.

Art Englebardt, a crime prevention
specialist with the police department,
works to maintain the linkbetween busi-
nesses and police.

“Basically what we’re trying to do is
set up a direct line with businesses and
the police department,” he said.

Englebardt said he praised the listserv
for its convenience and practicality.

“With 1,300 businesses in town you

can’t call all of them,” he said.
But Englebardt said the listserv has to

be used carefully to maintain its effec-
tiveness and that it is only a part of the
police department’s strategy toreach out
to the community.

“You don’t want to constandy bom-
bard people because if you do it too
often they don’t look (at the e-mails),” he
said.

Englebardt said the police depart-
ment also aims to educate business own-

ers about preventative measures
through programs the department offers

throughout the year.
“We offer seminars, and we do busi-

ness "urveys,” he said.
Englebardt also said the department

had upcoming programs on shoplifting,
employee shoplifting and self defense
for business people to attend.

But some business owners believe the
police department is limited in what it
can do to prevent crimes against busi-
nesses.

“There’s only so much you can do if
someone wants to smash your glass,”
saidjulie Jennings, owner of Uniquities,

located at 452 W. Franklin St.
Uniquities had its front glass door

broken Aug. 29.
Jennings said her alarm went off and

police responded quickly.
She also praised the program as ben-

eficial to the community and business
owners.

“Ithink it’s helpful, she said. “Ithink
it makes people feel more in touch.”

Chris Rice, the owner of Carolina
Brewery, located at 460 W. Franklin St.,
agreed that the police department was

making positive strides in dealing with
business-related crime.

“The more we can do as merchants
to keep in touch is definitely good,” he
said.

Carolina Brewery was broken into
Aug. 19 and experienced about $11,450
in damage to office equipment and com-

puters, police reports state.
Englebardt said the program would

be expanded to include e-mail list-
servs specific to businesses of a certain
type.

He cited apartments, hospitals, phar-
macies and real estate agencies as sec-
tors that would receive information per-
taining to their interests.

Although Englebardt believes the
new exchange of information will be
good for the business community, he
said both entities face inevitable diffi-
culties in curbing business-related
crimes.

“Ifyou have a guy who’s going to

throw a brick through a window, all the
warnings in the world won’t stop it.”

The City Editor can be reached
at citydesk@unc.edu.

A rash of break-ins in Chapel Hill
during recent weeks has brought collab-
orative efforts between businesses and
police to the forefront.

Roughly four months ago the Chapel
Hill Police Department, through its
community service department and a

brainstorming session headed by Police
Chief Gregg Jarvies, created an e-mail
listserv to update businesses ofpertinent
information from the police.

4th Annual Timothy B. Burnett Seminar for Academic Achievement

“Managing Your ADHD: College and Beyond”
with keynote speaker

Kevin Murphy, Ph.D.
Dr. Murphy is Chief of the Adult Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
Clinic at the UMASS Medical Center where he works in tandem with Dr.
Russell Barkley. He has co-authored a book entitled Out of the Fog: Treatment
Options and Coping Strategies for Adult Attention Deficit Disorder.

The William and Ida Friday Center for
Continuing Education, UNC-CH

for Professionals Only - $65.00 (lunch included)
8:00 -900 Sign-in
9KDO - 9:15 Welcome and housekeeping remarks
9:15 - 10:50 "Diagnosing and Treating Co-Morbidity inADHD High School and

College Students” byKevin Murphy. Ph.D.
10:30 -10:45 Break
10*15 - 12:00 Breakout sessions

? “Making College Life Work: Medications and Self-Advocacy” (student panel)
? "Collaborations Between Private and Campus ADHD Coaches”,
Theresa Maitland, Ph.D., Russell Colver, 8.A., Cynthia Runberg, 8.5., MCC,
LoriKader, M.A. (moderator)

? “Listen Up! Skills for Professionals When ADHD Disrupts Communication”
Jay Boulter, M.A., LMFR, LPC

12:00-1:30 Lunch

Afternoon, General Public & Professionals - Free ofCharge

12:30 - 1:30 Sign-in

1:30- 1:45 Welcome/housekeeping remarks
1*45 - 3:00 "Managing Your ADHD inCollege and Beyond”

by Kevin Murphy, Ph.D.
3:00 - 5:30 Break & Technology Resource Fair
3*15 - 5:00 Breakout sessions

? “The Balance: Finding Medications That Help, Avoiding Substances
That Hurt”, Allen Hamrick, M.D. , Joseph Horrigan, M.D.
? “Upgrade Your Brain: Latest Trends In Technology”
(Student Panel: students ONLY)

Who should attend?
HS &College students • Parents • Educators, Counselors • College Faculty &. Administrators
Disability Service Providers • Psychiatrists & Psychologists •Pediatricians • Therapists

Sponsored by Learning Disabilities Services (UNC-CH)

For Program Details: 962-7227 /www.unc.ed
To Register: 1-800-845-8640.
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Stop Competing Against
Kaplan Students.
Join a Class Today!

Classes start next week

Join a class today to prep for October test

Chapel Hill classes fillfast;
enroll today for April test

1-800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com

When you register at www.dell.com/fss/giveaway by October 15,2001.

College is not all about the 3 Rs. Get a chance to win free and fun stuff like a Panasonic

PV-DVSI digital camcorder, a Canon® BJC-85 portable printer, a Palm 1
”

M5OO, an lomega®

Hip Zip'" or a Targus Backpack from Dell. All you have to do is visit us online and register. 6

Need an award-winning PC along with these giveaway peripherals to jazz up that class

project? Get Dell performance and reliability with the ultra-portable DelT Inspiron'". If you

like hanging out in your dorm room, go with our powerhouse desktop. The Dell Dimension 8100

features the blazingly fast Pentium® 4 processor that delivers performance when you need it

most. No matter which Dell system you choose, you can customize itjust the way you like it.

Best of all, they come with some of the most competitive prices, a mail-in rebate of up to

$l5O on selected models (Inspiron 2500 12" excluded) and a 5% student/faculty discount. 5

You do the math.

¦VfelLToo bad calculus isn't as Easy as

I

Order the easy way. Visit www.dell.com/fss/giveaway or call 1-877-377-0240.

Later, you can watch the things

f§MN| you don't remember doing.
Win a Panasonic* digital camcorder.

Dimension 1" 8100 Offer Code: FSSO2

• Intel*Pentium 4 Processor at 1 SGHz
• 128MBPC800 RDRAM
• 20GB 1 Hard Drive
• 15" (13 8" viewable) E551 Monitor
• 32M8 NVIDIA GeForce2’” Graphics Card
• 48X Max. CD-ROM
• Soundßlaster 64V PCI Sound Card
• harman/kardon* Speakers
• 56K Capable* PCI DataFax Modem for Windows
• Microsoft* Marks Suite 2001 plus Money 2001 Standard
• Microsoft Windows* Millennium(Me)
• Windows XP Home Upgrade Coupon
• Dell Enhanced Quiet Key Keyboard
• Dell 2-Button Mouse

• 6 Months ofAOL Membership Included (new members only)’
• 1-Year Limited Warrant/
• 1 -Year At Home/On-site Service 1 ;
• 1 -Year 24x7 Phone Support bk

sqnn lesssls ° CWm J\3 with mail-in rebate-

Includes our standard 5% student/faculty discount.

ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TOAPPROVAL AND ACCEPTANCE BY DELL. Pricing, availability or other terms of orfer may be withdrawn or changed without notice. Taxes and shipping charges extra, and vary. Cannot be combined with other offers or discounts US onlv Availabilitv mav helimited, especially during peak times. Must register for AOL within30days of Invoice. To avoid paying monthly membership fees, cancel during the 6-month promotional period. Even during promo period, telephone access charges on your pnone bill(call your phone co. for details) and surcharges for premium services and 800# access mav apply Including in AK Fornew, 18* U.b. members with major credit card or checking account only. Limited-time offer. America Online, AOL, the Triangle logo and Buddy List are registered service marks of America Online. Inc. For hard drives, GB means 1 billionbytes; total accessible capacity varies depending on operatmq environment. For U S. Customers Onlv 'For a codv of n#ir* miarant*©*

'iTiSElwarrant '*^P le| writ® D*ll USAL.P.. Attn Warranties, One Dell Way, Round Rock. TX 78682. ’Service may be provided by third-party. Technician willbe dispatched ifnecessary following phone-based troubleshooting. To receive Next-Business-Day-Service, Dell must notify the service provider before s:oopm (dependinq on service contract) customer timeAvailabilityvaries Download speeds limited to 53Kbps. Upload speeds are less (about 30Kbps) and vary bymodem manufacturer and line conditions. Analog phone line and compatible server required. Dell, the DellLogo, Dimension and Inspiron are trademarks of the Dell Computer Corporation. Intel, Pentium, and Celeron are trademarks or reaistered trademarks of Intellts sub *|d|ar,e s 'n the Jnited States and other countries. Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Comoration. Other trademarks and trade names may be used in this document to refer to either the entities claiming the marks and names of their products. Dell disclaims proprietary interest in the marks and names of others ©rnnvrinht2001 Dell Computer Corporation. Allrights reserved. Reproduction or translation of any part of this work beyond that permitted by U.S. Copyright laws without the expressed written permission of Dell Computer Corporation is strictly forbidden. Dell cannot be responsible for errors in typography or photography
"

?v9f Mr?ail'ln offr^!!d °,n Jy wlth U^Dt" Faculty, Student and Staff Purchase Program Dimension PCs and select Inspiron notebooks ordered between Aug. 27. 2001 and Oct. 15. 2001. Rebate form is available at www.dell/fss/giveaway. Rebate amounts: Dimension 8100, $150; 4100, $lOO 2100 $5O Inspiron 8000$l5O. 4000/2100. $lOO. 2500, SSC (12 Inspiron 2500 excluded) While supplies last and no substitutions or rainchecks. Cannot be combined with any other Dell discounts or offers. Not valid for products purchased through the Dell Home Sales or refurbished products through Dell Factory Outlet Request form must be fully completed and must include a codv of datedpacking slip for purchase made direct from Dell forqualifyingproduct purchased Keep copies of all materials sent. Materials received become the property of Dell and will not be returned One rebate per qualifying purchase Dell is not responsible for lost. late, or misdirected mail Request must be postmarked by Nov 15 2001 Please allow 8 10 weeks nrcheck Rebate checks are void ifnot cashed within 90 days of issuance and cannot be reissued. To qualify for this rebate you must be a legal U.S resident 18 years of age or older. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Availabilityand terms of offer may change without notice,
* anow a iu weeks for receipt of

‘No Purchase Necessary to enter or win this sweepstakes. Entrants must be legal residents IMngwithin the United States and 18 years or older at the time of entry, Employees, officers, and directors of Dell Computer Corporation (‘Dell“)and Its subsidiaries and affiliated companies, and their immediate families and those living in their households are not elidible Voidwntmg^o^ 3ac o Sc^wl'swe^takes 0 ATTN
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